
TS2EJGRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,'

Prtm Corrctponthnt AVw l'vrk State
dm nil f.

AN IDEAL GRANGE HALL.

Ml Slip, (rnrrnl rian nnd I'cinlp.
mont l)icrllifl.

fftpoclol Corn fjiiiiiilrnre.1
Since years of rxi'i'i-lcnc- linve

llii- - rcnl In 'tin work cf tlio
Himiiuo tlu up in il.itc KruiiKtf lw!l nuist
conform to the uVnuuula of such prog-ros-

For yenrs It linn boon comcvcI.kI
to bo of liciii'iU If tho Piilinrdlnnto
prnnito hud In Its own mime nml eon-r- l

n pliioo mllcl "liotni." P.ccuifo
pf ttio uranuo ronflnlnt; Its ihpidImtsIiIp
to those chiefly Interested in agricul-
tural pursuits this homo naturally lo-

cates Itself out In the country. That
It may represent the grimco to tho
pnsKcrhy the MirrnunillnR ground"!
sltiulcl be ample for sheds for horses,
with a roimI vnrlefy of trees nnd n
lawn to nccommodato Riitberiiih'8 of
people as occnstnn may require. Tbo
pntlre outside promises should bu kept
In an Inviting condition.

As to the crarte hall lts If, the out-
side design should bo In harmony with
the uses for which It Is built, and this
tmjrucsts a harmonizing of both church
Bnd sehoiillionso architecture. To meet
all requirements th. Imllcllnif should be
Ot leant 21 by iW feet on the ground,
with eighteen font posts on the rides.
This will permit the lower part of the
Unlldin to be olKht feet from lloor to
celllm; and leave nine foot sides for
the upper roum, which, with nn arched
Ci'lllni; from a system of collar Joists,
Will Klve a pood effect. The lower part
cf the hall Fhould be divided to accom-
modate hallway, entrance, kitchen,
stairway and a lare assembly room,
which Is also suitabl" for a banquet
ball, and, Inasmuch as children under
fourteen years of njje must now bo pro-
vided for, this room becomes a very
proper place lor them, and during the
lecturer's hour they can sit with their
parents In the RrnnKo. This law room
below, being warm and light, is very
convenient fur all members In which
to bang their wraps on hook rails
r round the outer walls. Still further,
this large lower room can be used for
all common entertainments, and espe-
cially Is it suitable for this whm it l.:i:
a platform r uLigo at one end, with
auitable scenery.

The upper story of. tho building
should be divided Into stair landing,
anteroom, property closet, a nnrsnry
and the grange ball proNr. While tho
lower "moius should huvp naked ilonrs,
the staln;iy and all floors above
should be carpeted and the grange ball
should have finished nnd decorated
walls and be as well furnished as the
Bitting rouiu of n well to do farmer's
home. Annexes for libraries niicl court
scenes should also be provided. Such
n grancro building will cost about S1.000
to ?1,''00.

A grange eoutoinplatlni? the building
of a ball or borne of this kind can start
.with the following Mibscriptlon list:

"We, tho uudeislgued members of
grange, agree to give the

amounts of huud labor, team labor,
material mid nudity sot opposite our
respective names for tho purpose of
!uild!ng u grange hall at such place
find time and In accordance with such
plans as the grange may specify."

Such a subscription will give n start
which, iu tho bauds of u good building
committee, cuu bo made to go a long
fwny toward socurlng tho desired t.

It Is generally necessary to lend
a few hundred dollars to finish

all of which can be paid off
with suppers nnd entertainments of
(various kinds.

It will bo noted that in planning the
rooms the children und babes are pro-

vided for. This Is to encourage the
.mothers to go to the grange. The
children, woven Into the lecturer's hour
programme, make the lch'iil entertain-
ment Whero the children are thus
well cared for the parents will become
Interested. GKOIUJH B. IIOHTON.

Importance of the Grange.
The system of grange work la so

broad and so varied and so excellent In
its conception that It appeals to tho
practical common sense, good judgment
and Interest of nil law abiding rural
citizens, and it has awakened the well
wishes of all classes of people through-
out our land. Its conception Is grund,
its precepts pure, Its teachings true, Us
efforts hinrh, Its motives uoble, und Its
plans are wise. Such an organization
cannot lull In Its endeavor, and It will
iittruct the best and noblest to Us sup-
port. The grange is a character build-
er, a home mnker, an educator and a
'social benefactor. It Is very closely
'connected with the borne, tho church
'nnd the school, the four forming one
rat lutelVetual elm In which brlnuo us
tio richest fruits of our land. Miclii-Sii- n

Tatron.

Th Granite la Ren Zealand.
R. W. Wcstgate, master Kanaua str.te

grange, has received a letter from the
Tnlted Status consul at Auckland, New
Zealand, asking In behalf of prominent
'agriculturists thorp a copy of the

and bylaws of his state
grange. It seems from this that the
'grange has already reached around the
globe.

' A l'onionn'a Lofty Ideal.
"A recent meeting of tho Chautauqua

bounty (N. V.j l'omoua grange was held
to the Volusiu M. 13. church at tin alti-

tude of 1,507 feet, says on exchange,
fl'he response to tho address of welcome
.was made by Louis McKItmtry, editor
'of tho Fredonla Censor, first lecturer of
tho first grange ever regularly organ-.teed- .

i Whatever farmers aro doing as farm-
ers should Interest every ttuauer.

PROCESS EUITER EVIL.

Tons of (tip SiikIj Sniff Are Sold In
llir ( l.j llnrkelK for ( holrc

f rrninrrr J'roil net.

l'Jircctor Jacques, of the city labor-
atory, says the Chicago Drovers' Jour-
nal, states that probably half of tho
butter sold on that market Is "'pro-ces-

product. Bricks of the process
stuff nre veneered villi pure creamery
knitter nnd sold In laifre quantliles.
Prosecutions are to bo started under
the pure food laws. While in a Mich-
igan country pjovvy recently, Dr.
Jacques saw a lurgeqitanlity of spoiled
butter plied In a back room, and was
Informed that It wus sold In Chicago
to be mado Into axle grease. This

putrid stuff Is taken to
some place, melted,
treated with nclds and worked over
into process butter. It Is colored nnd
nicely wrapped Irto pound bricks, nnd
sold ns creamery bultcr. It is sold on
its looks, and con'.umcd by people
whom taste Is dulled hy the bad air,
duct nnd filth of Ihe city. Men get
this butter for a few cents, and by
wtrMng it over they often make 500
per cent, profit. Dr. Jacques gives the
following method of distinguishing
good bin tor from tho "proc ess" arti-
cle: "Oood butter has a griin. and
fractures by medium temperature.
Process butter Is pasty, like salvo.
Oood butter should not stick to the
knife when cut, while process butter
Ktl ks to th. knife blade like wprm

Tint b'itter Is in bricks Is
tin assurance nt Its hotnn creamery
butter. Examine it befor' buying. It
Is easy to dlHiinpuish."

IIAWDY hili FOR GRAIN.

Muilf from n I'lnno llo with 1'artl-tlo- u

In llir tllddlr for Tno
Klncli tf Feud.

The trouble with most grain boxes Is
to get out the last third of ihe grain.
Bending over the edge Juckknlfefashlon
is neither pleasant nor healthful. This
b'.n has rrtlf Its front on hlugi-b-, bo that

HANDY CT.A1N BUT
il cuu be let down and all the contents
scooped out without difllculty. The
front Is four or Ave feet high, and tho
biu can bo niuilo from a nlann box with
a partition Iu the middle for two kinds
of grain. C. M. Fisher, In Farm and
l ionic

SUMMER DAIRY NOTES.

Always keep the calves la sappy,
growing condition.

Oreen corn nnd grass cut from fence
corners should be fed during the day
with tho grain ration.

uive mo caives now and then a
fresh sod. They crave It. Why, no
one knows, but It should bo supplied
them.

During the hot weather th
should ho kept In tho stable during
the day and turned to pasture at
nignt.

Otve the calves Rotnn fresh noi. tn
drink. They got thirsty during the hot
jays, rou win do surprised now much
they will drink.

Give the ealves all the clover hay
they will eat. It Is Important to stim-
ulate tho growth of roomy digestive
organs In the dairy calf.

A calf with a roomy, large body is
not necessarily d. There is
a big difference. Only badly nour-
ished calves are d.

Remember that your future success
la yuur dairy business .depends upon
the young herd you are raising, so it
will pny you to do it In an intelli-
gent manner.

With generous feeding and car to
protect the cows from tho torment f
the flies, tho careful dairyman can
easily keep his herd up to profitable
production during fhe trying heated
season. Farm Journal.

Separator Purs for Tin elf.
The farm separator Is a good invest-

ment f'r any farmer keeping six or
more cows. It uuablea him to pot all
or tho butter out of tho milk, which ho
can do lu no other way. This alone
ought to bo inducement enough, for
dimly it don't pay to feed for largo
bultor yield and then lose a portion of
It in tho skim milk. Ton cows will buy
a farm separator every yoar In the
ettra amount of buttor fat recovered.
But this is not all; labor saved, skim
milk is fed sweet and warm, milk Is
not stating around in cans subject to
contaminations, uso of ioe Is lessened,
qua'tty of pioduct is enhanced. Mid-

land Farmer.

Free Distribution of Breda.
One of the otilclais of the agricultur-

al depamnont who la eloso to Secre-
tary Wilson tulls me that anr action
by tho seed raepohants which would
have the effeot of discontinuing the
free distribution of seeds would be,
welcomed by the department,. For
years the department has been trying
to rid Itself of this work, but congress
annually appropriates Koney for the
purchaso cf the ucods and causes to be
distributed throughout the country
37,500,000 packages every year. Wash-
ington Letter la Country CKuUcman.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BEER BOTTLE HOUSE.

tnlqne llenldenoe Unlit lir a He.
nonrri'fnl Miner In n Treeieie

ct uilii 'I uuu,

Tonopah, Nov., aside from being. The following is the platform ariopt-fame- d

on account of Its vast mineral e at the democratic Mate conven-resources- ,

also occupies the unique dis-- turn last week:
tlnetlon of numbering among Its i.ihab- - i orL..xn;ze1 I)emrracv ofrenn- -
Hunts a man who is able lo live iu a
glass house and throw unlimited quin-llllc- s

of stones at the same time with-
out suflerliig any of the serious incon-
veniences popularly Giippobed lo sur-
round such an association.

Not a trco grows within (it) miles
of the great mining camp, and very nat--
urally building material and fuel bring
all sorts of fancy prices, the commonest
kind of lumber celling for per thou-
sand feel, while interior grades of sc rub
cedar command L'2 a cirri. Coii.sc quent
upon tills condition, various subterfuges

iciti tw-.- ai'ji nri--;- r

kiaia felt A; V4
v;

.
V"

til': i:i:nu jiotti.;-- ; nut:.sic.
( Arclillecluriil Krmk Kin 0 1 I y un in- -'

KMiluiM Nevmlu Man )

are reported to in he aieliitectur.il
makeup of Tonopah. There are hou s

t'KMlc of straw, of burlap sacks trlrani
wl'h blue Jean overalls, of tin from five

gallon oil cans; ol dry goods ami crack-
er box lumber; of mud, stones, tents,
cloth In fai t, almost every sort of con-
trivance Is resorted to as a makeshift
for a place of habitation; but it has re-

mained for William V. I'eck, a miner,
to devise a house In a class by Itself.

Ho has constructed of empty beer
bottles a bouse 1li by 2(1 feet In tho clear,
with ceilings eight feet high, and con-
taining two rooms. It was built In
October of last year by Mr. Tcck en-

tirely unaided, at such odd moments us
ho could spare from his regular duties
nt tho mine. Water was then selling at
Jl.oO a barrel, hence the prluclpal eb;-mer- -t

of expense in the siipp'v
of mud that was employed as a mortar
between the bo'.tL'j comprising t!: j

edifice.
Ten thousand empty beer bottles were

Incorporated in the structure. Theinslda
walls are plastered with mortar which
is spread to a depth suillclont to cover
the protruding bottle nocks, thus malo
ing a smooth surface.

Mr. Peck lived all last winter In his
peculiar abode with bis wife and two
children, a girl of seven and a boy of
three years, and says that while the wa-
ter in many residences of Tonopah
reachad the freezing point quite often,
his family found their glass houso ex-
ceedingly comfortable at all times. lie
has suClcIent bottles on hand for an
other room, and It Is his Intention to
utilize them at his loisure in building an
addition to his promises.

Mr. Peck removed with hla fimlly
from Prescott, Ariz., to Tonopah, lat
winter, and It Is quite evident he will
get along all right wlierever his lot may
be cast.

BISHOP SCHWEBACH.

Ifend of La Croaae (VI.) Dlooeae W ill
rrouuuly lie i'boiicit ArclibUltoy

of Milwaukee.

Bishop Schwebach of La Crosso, who
on the death of Archbishop Katzerand
by tho will Of that prelate, becomes the
trustee of all the property of the arch-
diocese of Milwaukee, Is one of the most
learned and the most prominent of the
bishops in the American hierarchy of

V.fcVjrjf

wJP'.

UlSHOl' SCHWEHACJI.
(Wisconsin Prelate Who May Do Made

of Milwaukee)

the Roman Catholic church. He Is a
native of tho duchy of Luxemburg, fit!

yoars old and a graduate of tho seminary
of St. Francis. He was ordained a dea-
con by tho late Archbishop Helss, and
under Bishop Flaach was for several
years the vicar general of the diocese.
Bishop Sehwebaoh is quite woll known
and greatly liked by the Protestant

In that part of the state.
The probability of his being chosen as
the successor of Archbishop Katzer Is
a matter of for t4e
people of tho diocese.

I ndernlauila lllli llnalnciua.
A photographer In Berlin has won the

title of "darling" from the mlddlo-airc-J

ladies of the city. When taking a pic- - I

turn of a lady of nnvanced age, he plac3
thin shoots of netlulold between the nap- -'

atlve and the. printing paper, thus pro- -

duolna a very softeulng effect, which J

htdos tho rav agca of tf oie.

Tnar-LATroa-

Adopted bf Ih Democratic Stalo Con vculton

in H.irrisburg.

ft) lvani.T, addressing I'eniisylvanians of
all politic:. d parties, a v.n c ills upon
Ibcin to unite wiili it in a supiume
effort to rid our CoininoinvcaHh c(f

t'.at ii'jlfis'ii, corrupt, eMrava 'ur. and
It basing rul whicli still controls us

' aflaiis.
U, ,1,.. ,.l, ,.. ,1. ,.......!.i iipcui cuu ciiaics Qi.vuuiaiwci

' in the platform of our last Slate con-- ,

vention and realiirrn n itli the emplia-- I

sis oi lecent demonstration, that to
; t!ie pledges and to the candidates of

the Democratic patty alone can the
people of our State turn for deliv-- !

crance from the evils under which they
suffer.

Tiik Lir.Kt. Law
j Not a pledge made by the Rcpub-- '

lican Machine as a condition of its
coiiti.uiapce in power has been kept,

; but i:i reckless disregard of public
opinion the last Legislature was but
a repetition of its disgraceful pre-
decessors. The hope and assurance
held out by the so called "Better
Class'' of Republicans, that in the
personal character, independence and
integrity of their candidate for Gov-
ernor, the people might safely rest for
protection from Machine misrule, have
proven a delusion ahd a snare.

To-da- we witness the astonishing
spectue!.; of almost the entire Repub-
lican press of the State and country
c'.Lnotincin;; him for his approval of the

i ( '.ray S ;ius libel nv, the product as
j tl.ey declare, of the worst motives and
: purposes of the Republican Machine.
This l.'.w, they charge, was deliberate-
ly intended by its authors, and pro-moto- rs

as an assault upon the freedom
of the press, and yet was eagerly

by the Executive. As if to
emphasize its disregard ot public
opinion as reflected in their party
nov.spapers, the recent Republican
State convention not on'y failed to
denounce the measure, but proclaim-
ed its de fiance by unanimously nom-
inating for Auditor General a State
Senator who had been a most active
and prominent advocate cf the law.

Rl.I'KAL tRlitO.

I
: ,, '.tic repeal ot wis measure the

S 'at can safely count upon the vote
and L"itoi t of every Democratic mem
ber of the next Legislature. To the
defeat of the candidate who stands for
the purpose behind it and the methods
of its adoption, we pledge the best
efforts of our party and invite the aid
of Republican voters.

We had hoped for the support of
the Republican newspapers of the
State which so recently and so fiercely
denounced the law and its authors, but
nearly all of them have bowed to the
mandate of the machine, leaving now
as heretofore the Democratic organ-
ization as the sole defender of the
people's rights against Machine out
rage.

Ballot Legislation.
We denounce the Republican or

ganization for its repeated and persis.
tent disregard of its pledges to give
the State a fair ballot law. In party
platform, by the promises of us lead
ers, and in every form in which it
could speak, the Republican party of
the State had pledged itself to the en-

actment of a law that would purity our
elections, protect the secrecy of the
ballot and facilitate independent voting
So clear were these pledges that the
senior United States Senator from
Pennsylvania declared in writing that
it the Republican organization failed
to discharge this obligation it would
sink into merited infamy. Yet in dis
regard to constitutional mandate, and
at the dictation of those who control
our great cities through the prostitu
tion of the ballot, all effective legisla
tion has been throttled.

The legislation of last Winter on
this subject is the veriest pretense and
sham, and exaggerates rather than
remedies the evils of the present law.
On behalf of the people of the State
we demand the enactment of a ballot
law which shall provide for personal
registration of voters in the cities of
the State, insure a free, equal, secret
ballot, afford the greatest facility for
independent voting and make the

of overseers aud the open-
ing of ballot boxes obligatory when de-

manded by citizens charging contem-
plated or accomplished frauds.

Laiior Troubles.
We deplore the continued existance

of labor troubles affecting important
industiies and vast numbers of people,
and express the earnest hope that
through concession, moderation and
fa;r dealing, early adjustments may be
reached. While we concede to capital
aud to employers the utmost protec-
tion guaranteed by Constitution and
the lawo, we also declare it to be our
conviction that labor l as the right to
that protection which comes through
organization and union.

Labor unions organized for the bet.
ttrmciit the condition of wage earn

--.r1 'Otiia.7j,w 4 ir.ar.ir.i! Yen Have Alms Bought

rjj .Vtuw fF

ers, acting within the limits of the
law, and not by active. or public order,
or individual rights, ate not only law-

ful, but commendable and should be
met, recognized and dealt with accord-
ingly. The right of labor to organize
within these limitations is as sacred as
any other right of person or property.

Taxation- - Rickokms.
We are opposed to the present

system of taxation and management
of the finmces of the Stat ?. It selects
special clasi'is of property for taxation
for certain purposes and remits to
other classes of property the burdens
of taxation fur other purposes. It
makes equality of burde'n impossible
and bickering and complaint inevitable
und violates the spirit ol the Constitu-
tion in its demand for equality of bur-
den. As at present administered it
collects from the people unvteeded
revenues, passes them through the
State Treasury and then returns de-

pleted portions to the localities in
which they :ue collected. Jt results
;n the accuinri'ation of a large and un-

necessary satplus in the Slate treasury
for distribution among political or
favored banks, and presents a constant
temptation of extravagant appiopria-tion- s

and expenditures. As a partial
remedy for these conditions we favor
the repeal of all mercantile license
taxes and a return into the local city,
county and borough treasuries of all
other license taxes collected therein.

Upon all these questions aflecting
the administration of our State affairs
alone we again invite the
of men of ail parties who value the
good name of Pennsylvania higher
than the triumph of a discredited
organization.

Uat.iwis3a LutLor Loftgue,

Convention of Th.ca CoimSos CIuo2s Two
Days' Session.'

The fifteenth September Conven-ventio- n

of the Catawissa Central
Luther League of Schuylkill, Montour
and Columbia counties held a two
days' ssssion at Catawissa last week.
The opening services were conducted
by Revr Mr. Altpeter, of Catawissa,
and the address of welcome delivered
by Frank Fry, and responded to by
Charles Steele, of Northumberland.
"What Can the Church do for the
Young People S.jcialk?'" was discussed
by Prof. C. II. Albert, of L'loomsburg,
and George Kaishncr of Lerwick.
'iWhat Amusements Can the Church
Provide its Young People," was dis-

cussed by Rev. Mr. Wampole, ofSha-moki-

while the suDject of Rev. Mr.
Brosius, of Sunbury, was "Unionism."

The following officers were elected:
President, George G. Fox, Danville;
Vice Presidents, Charles C. Steel,
Northumberland; Miss Sue Wampole,
Shamokin; Miss Mary Helwig, Numi-dia- ;

Recording Secretary, Miss Minnie
Erdman, Numidiu; Corresponding
Secretary, George Karchner, Berwick.

A boy in Milwaukee was recently
committed to the house of correction
for thirty days for stealing a quan-
tity of wood. When the commit-
ment was made out, it was discov-
ered that there was no constable
present. So the lawyer said to the
prisoner; "Johnny, you know where
the house of correction is, don't
you?" "Yes, sir." "Well, here's
five cents and this paper. You
take a car and go there and give
them this paper, and they will let
you in. Will you do it?" "Sure!"
And John kept his word.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy vlatiie or a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of tho

Court or Common Pleas at Columbia County,
Peunsylvanta and to me dlr-ctc- d there will be
exposed to publto sale at tno court Jlou.se In
Bloomstmrg, counry and stale aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th 1903,
at two o'c lock p. m , all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate lit Uurwlck Borough Co-

lumbia County, boundod nnd desorlbed as
follows to wit: on the north by North street,
south by Smith street, cist by lot No. 10 and
on tho west by lot No. 8. Said lot belnff rorty-nin-e

nnd one half left In width; and ono hundred
and seventy-nlii- o teeet In depth, aud marked
and numbered Dlno (9) in Smith adcllilon to
Berwick, Pa. Whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Sel.el, taken In execution at tho suit of (i.

W, case vs. Juhu A. E tk und to bo sold us the
property of John A. lu:k.

Fum, Atty. DANIEL KNOUH.
Sheriff,

N. U. FUNK,
ATTCMUttT-l- T U,

Km Eafi BniWw, Court Harm AOT
BLOOMSBLT1G, PA.

A.L.FRITZ, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
urK Nat'l Hank Bldg., d floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNKY AT LAW, INSURANT! AND

KAL E STAT I AGENT,
Office, in Townsend's Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JOUN U. FHKKII. J011HO. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOKS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofticc on Centre Struct, 'first Jonr l,rl,u,

Opera House.

A. N. Y03 r,
attorney-at-i.a- w

E I! ui c 1 Court Hon c ': ; Mre.

IiLOOMSBUR..'A.

IL A. McKIUIP.
ATTORNIY-Al-l.A- W.

Columbian luildirK, 21, d 1 loci,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTGllNEY AT I.AV,

Hartman LuilJing, Maiket Square.
Moomsburg, Pa.

IKF.LKR fc IKFV ,

AtTORNKV-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmer' Nr t onal Bank.
BT.OOMPBUJT., r.

CLYDE CHAS. YL-.- i l'F.R,
ATTORNSY-AT-LA- V,

Bl.OoMS 't ! C, P
Office in Knt's Bulldm"

W. H. UHAWV,
ATTORNEY AT I.,-- .

,

Office, Corner of Third tin! V in Sti
CATAWISSA, P,

C LI NT ONH i; R k J liG, "

ATTORNEY-A- T I.A'V.
Office with Grant IKi.iii.

P.LOOMSr.UKO. p..
CfT Will be in Oranjjevil'.e We dnesday C I

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Bu.ldin . t J. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloc nv.': tiry, Pn.

Will be in Millvillc nn Tues.'a s.

II. MONTGOMERY S'lITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAV--

,

Office : Knt buildinc, over farmers Na- -

tional Bank. 1

EDWARD. FLVisV,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

CENTRALIA, 1 A.
rfom Llddteot bullrtlnp, Loi r,:;t stc nne

MONTPVn Tl FrnoNF. Iii-- i. T..LKFH0VI
MB TKSTKn, Or.ASfKrt no.
H. MERMAN, 11. I).

UOMtEOPATIlIC PHYSICIAN AND til HGKO

orrics nouss: onico Hesldmi-e- ,
11 h Bt

10 a. m. lo p. m., 6:?o to s r. m
LI.uc 1(1, PA

J. S. JOHN, M ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIU .'.Office and residence, 410 Main &t-- 7

30-i- v n.oo.v:.:.iic;, ia
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted will,

io aunciay work.
311 Market St., Blooms! ur r. I

Hours: 10 to 3 Telephone.

DR. M. J. IIE3S.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS PRANCHES,

Crown and bridge vvik

SPKCIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Street?.

PICO'- iT'TG PA.
tolumbln & Montour Telephone nnnec tton.

Dr. W. H. HOUbii"
8URGKON DENTIST,

Offlce Barton's Bulldtne, Main .,.:n s:arke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manne
all w ork warranted as

TKETH KXTRACTED WITHnrcT PAIN;
by the use of Gas, and free of cl:: rre when

icciu arc lnscr
"To be open all hours during dy.

C. WATSON McKKLYY,
FIRE INSURANCE ACTNT.
(Successor to B. P. Harfrrs!;

Keprnsents twelve of th strfn comnanles In the world, among wnicri ar- -:

CASH TOTCI. SrRPLCS

renn a, I'blla 400,000 H.wvicn 1419 5

N. America, i'hlla. s.ooo.ouo 9,7m.,v 2,1m,
Office First Nnt'l Bank Bid,;., si floor.

Losses promptly adjusted ..'.id paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCC'EaSOUS TO FKEAtl

INSURANCE AND REALi STATE
AGENTS AND BROIw KS,

o
N. W. Corner Main and Cfini.i.

Br.oowsnuRG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as"-.r- v Cera
panies as there are in the World

and all losses promptly ..,'just-e- d
and paid at their dike.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knnpp )

G KN ISIt A L I N8 UKJ 'CE ',
Office a3S Iron St., Bloommijko, P

Oct. 31, jcjoi. t(

CTTV HOTEL,
W. A. Huruol, Prop.

No. lai West Main Htieit,
W"Lnree and convenient ,mil..v 1'"- "nil, dbrooms, hot and cold water, and modern colvcmcucc iwi snocitea wun litkt lct Bliquors. First-clas- s livery attccl.K.t.

EXCHANGE HOI X,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Oppositethe Court Hnn t)
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Large and convenient snmp'c "irinms hatrooms, lint aud cold watert and'all m'oder
vcnvviiitnccf,


